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An analysis of the argument that the dangers of using oral contraceptives
are smaller than those of pregnancy, reveals serious flaws

Dr Amitai Etzioni

One major reason why most doctors who

of s o c ~ O ~ O g y have prescribed birth control pills continue
at Colun~!~in
University
t o do S O , despite increasing evidciice of
and director OF tlic
undesirable side-effects, is that they hold the
Centcr for I’olicy
Pill to bc safcr than its alternatives. Other
Research, Ncw York
metiiods a r e believed not only to have sidejs profcssor

cffccts of their own, but also to be more
liltcly to result in a pregnancy. And, in the
words of two doctors, authors of a widcly
circulated book of medical advice: ‘‘So much
(maybe too much) has been said and kvrittch
aboul the dangers of birth control pills. Let
us try to oficr sonic assurance. The dangers
of llir Pill arc lcss than the dankgcrs of prcgnrtlicy” (‘l’hc Pcoplc’s Il,l~~dl)ook
of h l r d i c a l
Care, Iiy Arthur I~ranlc and Stuart Yriirilt,
Randoni Iloiisc, p 305).
I k f o r c vxploriti: how doctors rcachcd tliis
concliision. and how vcilid i t is, the rcccnt
cvidcncc on t h c d a n g c ~ sof tlic! Pill dc*srrvcs
to I)(! tlrirfly rt~vicvxd,iis thc iiia::nilutlc of
the problcnis i t causes all’ccts t h c jiidgcnicrit

.

of t h e alternatives. A five year follow-up of
thc women studied in the often cited British
project, which documented the relationship
between thromboembolism and tlie Pill, by
Mary U. Badaracco and Dr Martin P. Vcssey,
was completed rcccntly. It sho\vcd that women
who dcvclopcd venous thrombocmbolism
while using the Pill have lcss risk of a rccurrcnce, aftcr stopping pill use, than do
women who never used oral cciiitraccptives
but who also developed throniboeniholism. .
This finding (British Medical Journal, vol I ,
1971, p 213 aiid 215) adds further support to
t h e data whicli link t h e Pill to abnormal blood
clottiii::, anti contradicts thc nsscrtion tltat
wonicii who dcvclopeti ttir.oiiibor~nl)~lisn~
while on the l’ill wcrc! prixdisposcd to the c i ) i i dition. l’hc oi.i::inal l’iII iiscrs, who lntcr (liscontinucd oral conlrnccptivcs, Iiatl o n l y oncf 011 r t 11 a s 111a 11y r c pc a t t 11 r o nib oc ni I)o1ic
rycills in thc ?;rni.s follo\viiig t l i c liospital adiiiissiori for M,liicli they wcrc iiicludcd in tlie
’
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original study, as the group of women who
never uscd t l i e Pill.
Another recent report has linked the Pili
to incrcax-d risk of tlevclopirig a benign liver
tumour, although it is too rare t o allow for
coiiclusivc statistics (J. 1’. O’Sullivan and 11.
P. Wilding, Uritish Medical Journal, val 3,
1971, p 7). And a third study, of 12076
women, has found a sorriewhat higher rate
of urinary tract infections than i n iion-users.
The incidcnccs are reported higher, the
higher the amount of oestrogen in the pills
used (M. Takahashi and D. B. Lowland,
JAMA, vol 227, p 762). ,Finally, a report by
Bridgctt Mason and her collcagues, released
somewhat e a r 1 i e r, indicates t h a t the
chemicals in oral contraceptives may afiect
the blood pressure of Pill t a l e r s and cause
alterations in their nictabolic ’ functions
{British Medical Journal, vol 3, 1973, p 317).

Best method ?
Why d o so many doctors and other authorities in t h e field consider the Pi!l the “best”
contraceptive method? A detailed examination of the reasoning provided by two leading demog.i~clpluxs,Leslie Aidrich Westofi and
Charles F. Westoff, is illuminating:
“Let us suppose that the eight to nine
million womcn currently taking the Pill discontinue. In a n average year, after the situation stabiliscs, what would be the change in
mortality risks? Specifically, how would the
reduction in risk of thromboembolism from
the Pill be ofiset by the increase in mortality
associated with the higher pregnancy rates
resulting from the use of other less efiicient
methods?” (From Now to Zero, Little, Brown
& co, p 101).
One will note a n assumption in the
IVestoff’s hypothetical situation-that
women
who will drop the Pill will conceive because,
it is implied, they will turn to less reliable
contraceptive methods or use none a t all.
That assimption has yet to be explained. But
let’s hear the Westoffs out:
“Let us assume that all of t h e women in
our illustration a r e trying to avoid pregnancy. First we need an estimate of which
methods of contraception would be adopted
in place of the Pill. Several studies have been
done showing the methods couples used before or after the Pill and t h e methods they
might choose if they wcre forced to abandon
t h e Pill. On the basis of these different
studies, a distribution was estimated which
showed aboiit 16 per cent of tlie couples
choosing c!ach of the folloiviIig methods: the
IUD, di3phragm, condom, foam, and no
method; 8 pcr cent using thc rhythm method;
3 per cent withdrawal; and the remaining 9
per cent using other methods.
“The next stcp was t o calculate the nunibcr
of prrgiiaiicies that would occur to these 8.5
million womcii using these nicthods coniparcd to t l i c iiumber tliat would have
occurrcd if they stayed on thc Pill. Tlie
failure rates for cacti niclliod is bnsctl 011 the
19G5 Nntioiial Frrtilily St tidy. ‘llic ci*l(:uliition rcvralc.d that an estimated 2 . 4 6 millioi~
prcgnanciw would occiir to the II-5 iuiliion
wonicn i n the course of a year, whilc using
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other methods compared with the 310 000
that would occur whilc using the Pill. . . .
“The final step was to cnlculate the number
of dcntlis that would occur a s a result of
thronilior.mbolic disrase incurred from the
use o l the Pill and the nuiiiber of d c n t h s
that would occur from abortion and its aftermath. l’lie results of such calculation indicate
that 524 deaths would occur to t h e 8 - 5
million womcn on the Pill and t h a t 1179
deaths to the same number if thcy \vere
using other methods of contraceptio!i. Thus,
the risk of dying would seem to be thrce and
a half tinies greater without the Pill.”
Whether or not one accepts this theory ( n o
one rcelly knows what millions would do if
they gave up the Pill), depends almost completely on whether or not one bl.iys the
assumptions. The strcngth of t h e Il’estoff’s
theorising is that it is not arbitrary but c!ocs
draw on data-data on \vhat some ‘\;o:ncn did
when they stopped using the Pill. I t is assumed that if millions would. stop using it,
they would do what the sinal1 population t h a t
was studied did. Thus, just a s 16 per cent of
the forrner users studied employed no other
technique, so too Would future millions, aild
so on.
If instead one assumes an active public
educational campaign that directs former Pill
users to the- more reliable techniqpes-say,
diaphragms-the
figures against t h e Pill
rapidly change. The same holds for serious
etf‘orts to teach womcn to use the non-?ill
methods they do use, more reliably.
Let n e briefly illustrate how readily one
can come up with a set of rather d i E e r e ~ t
figures and conclusions. If we focus on
women 35 or older, assume they would stop
using the Pill and rely on local ccntraception, such a s . t h e condom or t h e diaphrncrn,
and have no abortions, one must expect 2 . 5
deaths per 100 000 wornen. If these women
did back up local contraception with abortions, there would be only 0 . 4 deaths
(Barbara Seaman, Free and Female, Cotvard,
McCann fk Gcoghegan, p 221). This compares
with three to four fatalities, if they ‘would
rely on the Pill (Gerald Leach, T h e Giocrats,
Penguin Boolrs, p 29).
It is not my point that my premises, and
hence model. are more valid than those of
the Westoffs’ or other projection makers. hIy
.
point is that the flnt medical advice-t!ie
Pill is safer than pregnancy-provides
the
persons seeking incdical guidance viith no
hint of the softness of t h e assumptions it is
built on. Above all, it docs not infoi.rn’ them
that if t.licy are in a sexually less active age
or predisposition, and are willing to use contraceptive methods conscioirsly, the Pill is
certainly not safer than alternatives which
do not intervene in the chcniical bnlnnct: o f .
t h e body. Let those wliosc life and h ~ a l t ha r e
more
a t stake decide what thcy prefcr-a
reliallc. tcclinique (tlic 1511) or a safer o n e
( t h e di;iphrnt:m), and wlietlier thcy prelcr
to acliicvc Iiigher reliability ( a t tlic risk of
dying f r o m usin:: the l’ill), or if the diaphragm fails, to have a child wliicli its
parcrits iu;iy wc:ll n o t want ( a t the risk of
death durin;: tlclivcry).
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